
A New Opeiiiiigw

JUSTfMoivcd'at, Iho store of tho subscriber, a largo
omtimy supply of ouiiorior double refined crushed

■and pulverized ■■ ; Xioaf Sugars,
also White -Ilavana.Sugar, and an excellent assortment
ofhogshead land barrel Brown. Sugars, at prices tang-
ing.from oj .to 12J cents, per.pound, suitable for pro-
serving, und all other iuses. \ _

Rio & Java Coffees, j .

as wolVof very suporioi to comhion qunlitics. ■ Spices
generally, vi?;.- Pepper, allspice; cinnamon, citron,

clones;' nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvarious
■descriptions.'-.'A -supply of Indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder,allum, starch; washing soda,

- Soda Crackers, Rico, Ta-
ble Oil, superior quality/ Also ,

■;,'\;;liireeri,& Black Teas,
including* Qunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and Louchohg.Teas* of ‘superior quolilios. Molasses
and Syrup.-of which we bavo Poston Syrup, Ttinr-
dad,brlcans.and superior Sugar House. .

Stoneware,
such as Jars, 'Jugs, Pitchers; Butter Jars, «Scc. Also

Qucenswai’c &,Cliinawnrc,
White China and Granite Tea Setts, very low, Gron-
itoand Liverpool Plaice, Dishes, Bowls, as also' other
setts, and u general, variety of common ware of every
dcscriplion-Mn which is a lot of. Jelly Jars and 1 am-
blers. .’ • .

Our assortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
'pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

. |scrtarn:avc,
Churns, Tubs, Buckets (Includingpainted) measures,
Market and'Clothes Baskets', bed cords, clothes lin s
and pins, corn Inooms, sweeping, dust, and whim wash
brushes, and an excellent lot of clothe and fancy

HAIR BRUSHES,
Fine Ivory and dressing combs, as well as other qual-
ities., Also.a cheap lot.bf the best Drawing Pencils,
together willt.mouy other articles in our line too num-
erous to mention. ' •

The public htt’vo our sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on us since we have again coinr
mpnced'.buslncss—and in offering our how supplies
wo Tiavo a'hope that they are of such qualities, and-
low priccsi'as will induce the same public to give us
a continued like support.

A call at our store to see and. judgeTor thems Ives
is the best evidence for consumers, before buying else*
where. • ; J* W. BUY.

Carlisle, July 22. 1847.
Hardware I Hardware! I

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Soner, invito the attention of

the public to their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
t:iblislununtB,-wo are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try ns and prove us, at the
old and well known aland on North Hanover si.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. Wo have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may bo enumerated iho following:

600 pounds American Blist’d, Stool at 7 cents
per lb.

200 pounds of English BHst’d. Steel at 12$ per
lb.

600 pounds of. Cast and Sheer Steel at IBj per
lb. - . ,

500 pounds of Spring Steel 7} eta. per pound. ;

30 doz, of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 50porkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White head from $1 75 to

s2perkog;
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at to 2

cents per lb.
200,gallqn8 of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils,. Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c., too numerous to mention. All to bo bad at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May. 6, 1847.

IVew Spr.Vff and Summer Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

The subscriber has just received and is now open*
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, a fresh and splendid stock of
Stape & Fancy X)ry Goods,

comprising in part, cloths, cassimcres, cashom-
ats, tweeds, cottons of all 'kinds, silks, mouselln
de laines, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,

.muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.
Groceries of all lands.

Also, a full slock of ,the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,
which he has so extensively introduced, and which
have, given so much general satisfaction. Also,
The Pekin 'J\a Company's Teas, Ho has been
appointed soleagent in this place for the sale o
the above Teas, to which ho would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner In which they aro put up is bucli, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime, be-
ing incased in load or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied with any quantity pul up ip this manner.

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will bo satisfactory to purchasers.

UOBKUT HIVING, Jr.
Carlisle, April 15, 1847.

COME THIS WAT I

PUSH ALONG 1 KEEP MOVING 11

New Book Bindery and Book Store.
rmiE undersigned lakes this method of informing
_L the citizens ofCumberland, county, and tho public
generally, that ho lias opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Iluhovdr. street, in tho store room

formerly occupiad by Mr. James McMath, and nearly
opposite tho PoslOlVice, Carlisle,whereho is prepared
to execute with neatness; durability and dispatch,
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions qfßinding.
Music and Periodicals bound to, patterns. Gentle-

men’s libraries fitted up andrepaired. Ladies Scrap

Books, Albums lind Por.tfoUcs, of all-descriptions,
made to order! Binding done for Libraries, Institu-
lions. Societies, &.c. on advantageous terms. •

BLANK. WORK, of every description, such as

Dockets, Records, Deed Aouks, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, •• Cheek • Rolls. Receipt
Books; &c., of the finest'quolity ofpaper, : and In a
workmanlike style, equal to any.mad® in any couhlry
town in the State, on the most, reasonable terms.—
Galland see specimens.
New nmi Secoiut-liamlcd Hooks, Stdtioitary, &c.

’ The subscriber has also commenced a now BOOK
stcro at the same place, where Books ofalmost every
description con ho had. Orders for books will bo
promptly attended.to. . ,

Loiter and Writing Paper; colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Pqst and cap paper by tho quireor
ream, very cheap. Also, for sale,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Rlank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices & Constables Blanks.
A largo assortment of new stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper, Firo Board, Scenes, &c. White and
•bluff Bonnet Boards, Gold Pens, self-supplying Ink
stands. Hover’s black, blue and red Ink, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes; now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, &c.,
which will bo sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean Unen and cotton rags, and such produce as may
bo agreed upon. . •

N. 15—Old books rc.-boudn with .neatness and dis-
patch. Also, files ofpapers.

JOSEPH S. GITT,
A gentfor Daniel Gilt.

Carlisle,July 8, 1847.

I’ELASTIC1’ELASTIC Paper Holders—Manufactured from
jj,Goodyear’s Mclnlic Gum, for sale'by the Gross,

Dozen or single one. J. S. GITT, Ag’t.
•July 22,1847.

Extensive Furniture Kooms.

Elrfe^
D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

TTyoULD mostrespectfully call the attention of
VV Housekeepers and the public generally, lo

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have justopened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Louther sis.,
Carlisle.

They arc confident that the superior finish of
thp workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
mss, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They
for manufactunng.and keeping a constantsupply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn*
estljMnvite persons who are about, to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

to order at the shortest notice,
for town nnd country.

April 29, 1847. , .

GUNS.

EDWARD K. TRYON, 134 North Second St.,
Philadelphia, Manufacturer and Importer of ;

Shot Gum, Superior Powder,
Bifea&Pistols, Percwaion'Caps,.
Powder. Flasks, Shot JVdds, .
Shot .Bags, Ball Blank Cartridges.
Also, Six Barrel Revolving Pistols and materials
for Gun Makers* use,

Guns made to ofdeiiand repairs neatly executed.
Any gun which 1 sell will be proved if desired

in the presence of the purchaser. . '
Phiia., Aug. 17, 1847.—3 m

REMOVAL.
« Quick Salesand SmallProfits **

DR. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

yjpf , Drug and Book Store
6to the large room in Main street, recently

.occupied by S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church. Ho will in
future give oil his time, (except when engaged in
Professionalbusiness.) to tho interests of his store;
anil having secured tho.services of catcful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friend?
and tho public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to his former largo ossorlmcnt of
(of the latter.a very choice ami extensive collection,
he has just opened a splendid assortment of

Enuds,
.. Paints,

• Oils,'
. Dtk-stoffs,

, Spicks, '

Fmuits,

'PKnFU3IBItT,
Books, (nil kinds,)
Statiojtakt,
Cutlbiit,
Laud Lamps,
Fasct Auticieb,

Family: Groceries,
of every variety and price—and os ho intends doing
business bn the popular term* of "quick Bale's and
small profits,” he. is determined to sell Ghoceiues,
and every other article he may offer, as low ns they
can ho had m Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call.

(£/*For the accommodation of his friends, Dr. My-
ers* Drug Store will bo open.otall hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only. -

CHEAP DRUG fiTORE. .

W. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
i their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mebaflby, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North west corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, In-the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of • ' . ,

Drugs, Mfedioines,Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to tho business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

.Carlisle, March 18, 1848.

furniture! Furniture!!
rnHB subscriber respectfully informs tbo public that.L he still continues to manufacture and keep on
hand, at Jus shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposito.Wcibjey’f -Hotel, Carlisle, 1

Sideboards, Sccre.,
'PARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-caeca
Bedsteads,Cupboards, ofevery style and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can be made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of .material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ha intends to
sell low for cash* All'who will give him o call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites nowlv married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he Iras no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
ho carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hearse, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14,1340.—ly

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T. CONLYN

TNESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
JLV, he bus removed Ills WATCH and JEWELRY

, Store to the building one door
cast of liis former aland, on

street, whore lie will con-
iffev ■ Btanl) y keep on hand and for1 vi 9l on most reasonable

I e terms. Oold and Silver hetertLepine and Common

Wnttlics, Jewelry, ice.

THE'subscriber offers to the trade, qr by.retail, a
largo and general assortment of the following ar-

ticles* being, all of his own importation or manufac-
ture.

. Buyer* of goods ip this lino ore invited to examine
tliQ assortment, pud orders are solicited, .with the as*
suiancc that every effort will ho made to give satisfac-
tion hnd Insure a continuance of custom.
Gold and Silver Lover Watches of ordinary quality.

Do' do do ofsuperior finish.
; D 6 do do Anchors & Lepincs.

Silver double cased English & Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy eases. ‘

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.'
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares. '
Musical Boxes, playing ii, 4,0, 6 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
.Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and Office Clocks,in gilt and other frames.
Wotcluhakers’s Tools and materials of all sorts.
Pancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, dee.

'Having every facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will'be offered to purchasers.

WATCHES,
/ Breast-pins, Fingor Rings, Ear Rings,

• Cold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pens, and Pencils,
Diamond pointed at from- $1,37 to $3,

50.
Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets, '

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and an infinite variety of other arti-
cles usually kept in u wbll-furnishcd Jewelry store

' Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret eases,
from $45 to $1)0; Gold Lepincs from 830 to $35;
Silver 'Lever from 815 to 830; Common watches,
from 85 to sl2*

My stock is large, and I am determined tosoil as
low ns can ho hno by retail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T. CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1847.—1y.
JOHN C, FAUR,

.113 Cheenat Street, Philadelphia
July SS, 1847,—f1m :

-

Glorious Nows!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
Second Arrival of

Bools, Shoes and Brogans.
JUSTreceived a new ossorkmeni

fe I of Men's Boots, Men's & Boys* CoK
ami Kip Monroes, Ladies’-Kid and

. bqL Morrocco Slippers,Missesand Child-
ren's Ouliortf,'Mack nnd fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dec., wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices.

Cull at Pvr/er’a Shoe Store, corner of Main and
Pill streets, opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church

. . Carlisle, .Ini U, 1847. '

A &.W. BI'iNTZ, huvn jnsl rccnlveil nt ihoir
, cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post Office,

one of the largest, most beautiful, nnd cheapest
assortment of

Dry CnoodM, (iii'occricH, Acc.,
evcir brought to Carlisle. Tho public are Invited
to an early examination of ijioir stock.

A. & VV. BKNTZ.
Carlisle, April 20, 18-17.

To Pcdmsl. and Country Store
Keepers.. ,

T\a. MYEUS is prepared to supply tbo trndo with
\J till tbo popular medicines generally in nsor upon
terms us favorable ns tbo city prices, As lio gives
lids department of Idsbindness Ids personal attention,
pedlars nnd merchants may depend upon lliolr fls.
sonces and nil other preparations being properly put
up. PlciiHO call ami examine, * *

July 8,16-17:

Hats! Hats!
fjT\ THANKFUL for past favors, and as dosfron
pzk as ever to please all who may favor him with their
custom, tho.shhflcribcrhereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
shop In No. 3, Harper's Row, two doors north of B,
Angnoy’s store, where ho has constantly on hand and'
will manufacture to order.

Hals of Every Description,
HOVER'S celebrated lllaeMiwTnnd n.,, Wr ,,' ' «'l of tlio very Inloat fashions, and otlowor prices than

in* Tnlt, which will not enm.de u,O „onever. His Block of FURS, Ac. have peon, selected
flows freely. It is the best. Ink now in n«o. For w > lh Moitl-cnro—and ho will manufacture Beaver,
b«Jo by ’ J. H. OITT, Ak’i, Molonkln, Silk tm«l other hols in

-
—

* ’ ~r -• • —
•— the tjpwr.Hi Htylos, fully oiiual lo any. of the city work.

CICIIOOL BOOKS. - A largo lo of the most up. Call, (hen,'fellow-citizens, ami examineout assorto proved School Books, Just received add for solo main, os wO charge'nothing for the sight,
at the',Cheap Book Stole, next to Boolean a Hotel, ■ , ... . WILLIAM H..TROUT.

Carlisle! Sopt. S3, IBIV. ■ . Carlisle. April 1, 1817., ,

■ ChoiceChewingand Smofci«SP.
> Tobacco, Segars & Snuff, •

CONSISTING of Grape Brand
Cavendish, Luscious Luxuny. do. - A iWe brand

of 'Congress' fives, Ladies* Twist and Spike. Dc-
niuth’s celebrated’Rappee and CoarseMaccaboy, arid-
Danners Rappee'Snqfe< : " •” '-\ t .

T
',

Splbndid Plantation; 1Voqueros, La Victoria, La
I’fimavcra, La'Cabana, Princlpcc, ChovutVanu eith-
er choice brands of: impottcd Cigars, together with
Regalia, Cuba & Havdrina; Spanish-and Half,Span-
ish Cigars of the, best imported and American leaf
Tobacco. AU of which'the subscriber Vprepared to
scll on fair terms to' those who may choose to.give
him'a call.- ‘ ‘ ' »
• Shop.a feW doorfi west of BOetem’s Hotel, inHigU
street, Carlisle. THOS. H. CRISWELL.-

. August 12, 1847.—4t, • ;’ i ‘ ‘ <

Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,

J'tQR the removal and permanent euro of alldis-
-1 eases, arising from an,.impure, slate of the

blood and habit of the body, viz: chronic affec-
tions of-the chest, chronic, pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrh, &Ci Scrofula in all its stages; totter,
scald head, cutaneous affections of the face and
extremetifts, chronic hepatic diseases, xmonic
rheumatism, chronic enlargements of the jtga-
monls and joints, white swellings, Biphi)is,siphi-
lillc affections, mercurial and hereditary-predispo-
sitions and constitutional disorders., &c. -

It is now admitted by Pathologists, thattto orig-
inal temperament, complexion, constitution, nr
form of liudy, confers complete immunity-: from
Hereditary diseases 1 that scrofula, consumption
and other'affections having a similarity of*origin
occur in all: although observation convenes us,
that individuals and families, possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently ilib subject of
these maladies than others. - Theserftscriics are- a
morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition
—these products being blit tbe effects of analter-

ation of the blood and secretions,—the ulcers,
abuses, enlarged glands, inflamalions, &c., being
merely altondent phenomena. The cause, exists
prior to the phenomena, and must bo destroyed
before perfect health can.be'established. This
may be done by Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,
the most certain remedy for all;diseases arising
from an Impure stale of the blood and system , of
nutrition, ever presented to the notice of the af-
flicted.

Prepared comer of 3d and Southstreets, Philadel-
phia. ’ For sale wholesale and retail by Samukl El-
liot, Carlisle; Dr. McPherson, Harrisburg F*nd. by
Druggists.and Morchanta-throughoUt tho county..

July 22, 1847.—6 m ' - , ■
Cheap Oil Store,

Philadelphia..

RIDGWAY & KEEMLE, 37 North Wharves,
below Race Sl. t offer Tor sale, at the lowest

prices, all the articles of the Oil Trade... Their
stock is varied and extensive, and they feel confi-
dent of giving satisfaction to those who call.—
Thoy have now on hand—

Pure Sperm Oil.
White Winter and Fall Oils, of different; quali-

ties. . -

Solar. Oil. ' ' -'•

Wfnter-pressed Lard Oil.
Winter Elephant and. Whale Oils.
Refined, Racked and Common Whale Oil.
Tanners* Oils. Sperm Candles, Guano, &c.
Phiia., Aug. 19, 1817.—2 m ,
N. B.—All goods delivered in first-rate order.

Hover’s First Premium 'Writing
Ink. 4.

FROM tbecolchrntcd Professor of Chnm
istry in tho University of Pennsyfvqnia, ■"PaiLAUELviiiA Oct. 11,1843.

». “Dear Sir—Having tried your Ink, I will lliank
you to send mo another bottle, as I find u to bo cxr
ccllcnt. lam yours, truly,

t “ROBT. HARE.”
From Dr. Locko, or Cincinnati, distinguished Tor

his numerous scientific ireacaiches. -

“Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
January 17, 1844.

“Having used Mr. Hover’s Writing Ink, I am Sat-
isfied that it is'tlio best which has ever come to my
knowledge, and especially is it- excellent for the use
of the Steel Pens, and will not corrode them,even in
long use. “JOHN LOCKE, Prof, of Chemistry/’

Hover’s Adamantine Cement.
From a well known scientific gentleman.

. PhiW, Feb. 27, 1840.
“Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A use of your Ce-

ment, and some practical tests of its superiority, has
induced mo to recommend U to others as an invalu-
bio article for mending China, Glass, or. Cabinet
Ware. CAMPBELL MORBTI^

“Analytic Chemist.
For sale nl the manufactory, Wholesale and Jfcj

tail, No. 87 North Third Street, opposite Cherr;
street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH B. HOVER, Manufacturer:
May 13 1847. '

HcaltEi made easy for the People,
Or .Physical Training, to make their Lives in this

World Long anil Happy, ly the author of u Edu-
cation : As Jl Is,Ought to lie, and Might

Be," First American Edition, with
Additions t '

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
SelfKnowledge. ■ Containing short and enter*

tabling articles on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,'
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, liver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, Mon,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Veins, Health, Disease,

&c. Ac, dee,
Together .with the Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—how to do good—causes and effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—man dc*
scribed—man’s errors—rich andpoor—sexes-virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how made deli-
cate—woman’s virtues, ambition, &c. &c«

The whole designed for ihc noble.purpose of im-
proving end extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuable knowledge on the physiology of
the human frame, and the law's which govern incntsl
ond bodily heolth, fee.

Any person sending 2ft cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by maih or five copies will he
sent for {l. Address, postage paid

May 27, 1847.—1 y 0.13. ZIEDER & Co.
Hal*, Cap«,Ladle*’ Muflfcj lloas, Ace,

TO MERCHANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS.
GARDEN & BROWN,

Hats and Cap Warehouse and Manufactory, N&. 190
; Market Street,

Skcono noon dxlow Sixth, PiiinADianiiji, •
ff*o Respectfully solicit attention to their largo ond

complete slock of Hals and Caps, manufactured
under Choir own immediate direction and superinten-
dence, with all. the advantages of modern improve-
ments to enable them to combine the Important qual-
ities of durability,.taste and beauty of finish with ex-
treme cheapness of price.

An immense arid beautiful assortment oPjV,
ail varieties and prices of heaver, brush, silk/ I.t*.
moleskin, Uussio, casaimoro, wool, sporting [
imd Ashland Hats. J

Also-, n general assortment of every ,vari-"V !
oly of Caps,. Otter, Fur Seal, Hair Seal; [ Cups%

Muskrat,Plain and Fancy .Cloth every style, >Muffit,
Rod, Black and Blown* Mohair, Beriolie,T/?ofM,
Glazed, Oiled Silk and Pur Oops.- J <fa.

Ladies’ Muffs, Boas, &c., ot tho v, ry lowest prices.
Buyers by tho dozen or less, are invited to call and

800 if it is not to’iboir interest to deal'with us.
Particular attention paid to the packing of Itals.
Cash paid for Muskrat and Shipping Furs. ,

, GARDEN & BROWN,
No, WO.Market Stroetihelow.Sixth St,

Fhila., July .22,1847*~3in

THE OLD STAWDI
New supply of Drugs & Fancy Goods.

S .W. HAVBBBTIOK desires to inform Ins ,
friends and Hie pdblio that hie new SPRJNUJIaD \
SOMMER SURELY bfgoodsj which' have been ,
selected With great care by himself personally, i
antTjust opened at his old and well known estah- ,
lishment on North. Hanover siredt, embrace a sup-
ply of .

Fresh Drugs, , 4together' with a : most’ extensive, rich-and varied
sto6k of HOOKS, (bollv school and miscellaneousY
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c.; to which
he feels.confident he may invite the attention of
the public with the. ,full assurance of being able
to supply every want and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the, very rea-
sonable terms lirion which his, numerous articles
will bo disposed of. • • . .

..
, ’

He would .call tho particular attention of Fami
lids and Physicians to liis replenished assortment
of DRUGSami MEDICINES) which have been
purchased at the besi houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon* for freshness.and excellence.
Added to these will be" found, an entire:slock of
PAINTS) OILS) DYE-STUFFS) V arnishes,
Glass, &C. &C., all of which he will .ensure to bo
of the best qunlily and.at the very lowestprices.

He has made many additions to" his stock of
ROOKS) besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, KeadcrSi Lexiconsi.Writing
Books,.&©» now in use in College.and our public
schools—which he will dispose of on terras suit-
ed to the circumstances of all. -

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would behn-

• possible toenumerate^hut comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
t|ie taste, siich.as Ladies and’ Genlleman’scullery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and.
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rousello’s rich and
exlcnsivc.v&rities, fancy soaps,shavingcream, card
Cases; pocket pistols, pocket books, &o*

Also, a new supply ofCorneliu's elegant LARD
LAMPS) together with. Sperm and Mouldcandles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children's
toys, door Mats, and other articles in the variety

• lino; which with a constant supply offresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of thericheslqualily, make
a large and splonded stock to which he confident-
ly invites the attention and patronage of his town
and country friends, al the old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank..

, S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3, 1847. • . ■

DR. CULLEN’S
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FORFE-
JL MALE This medicine is

fast taking tho place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseases arisingfrom Weakness or oth-
er-causes. All that is necessary to secure this
medicine a place in the Domestic Practice of every

laraily; when such a medicine is heeded, is atrial;
II speaks for itself—is innocent in its operation,

andyio injury can arise from Its use at any time.
s\ld wholesale and retail by UOWAND &

WALTON, Proprietors; No. 370 Markotst, Phil-
adelphia, and also by tho following regularly au-
thorized agents.

Samuel W. Haverstick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Nowyllle.
Samuel M. Buehlor, Gettysburg,' Pa<

, 0. A. Morris & Co., York; Pa.
Surveyor uml Scrivener.

JOHN C. MITCHELL,-will bo found at his office
in ibo rear of tho Court House—ready at oil

times—unless engaged in the business of his profes-
sion—to make surveys of lands, roads, etc. Ho will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any oilier in-
strument of writing.

Carlisle, June 24, 1847.—3 m
Dr. 1. €. JLooiiilh,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth,
that are required for their preservation,

such os Scaling, Filing, Plugging, src., or will
restore tho loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

fIT-Ofiico on Pittstreet, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel.

N. 1). Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle,
tho last ton days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,1846, .

JAMES FLEMING, M. 0.

RESIDENT DENTIST, HAimism/Ha, Po. Dr,
F. will warrant his operations equal to those

of the host city practice, and his charges shall aU
ways be moderate.

October 10,1845

JOSEPH KNOX,
\ TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg, Fa., has re-
lx. turned from Carlisle to the practice of Ills pro-
fession in Pittsburg, Alleghany county, Po.

February 11,1847.—tf
K. A* Eninborton,

ATTOUNE Y AT LAW,
UAnuisuunu, Pa.

April 20'. f847.—1y
Dr. George XVIXI ih Foulkcj

(Graduate ofJefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia.)
offers to the public hlsprofos-

XV sfonal services in tho practice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery..

Ormsal the rosid'enco of his father in South
Hanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrell’s (late Ro-
berts’) Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.Carlisle, April 8, 1847;—1y
ALEXANDER S. McCLEAN, M. D>

OFFERS his professional services to tho cilizpnßof
Dauphin and Cumberland counties. Ho moy bo

found at his office in Harrisburg.. .. .
February 18,'1847,—:0m-

Splendid Stock of ,

NEW GOODS!
H. 11. GROVE, has just received,-the. neatest,

, prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful, and latest
assortment of Goodsin the Borough—at Icastso pro-
nounced by all the ladios.of taste who hove examined
them—and at prices Cheaper than.tho.C//cc(pes/,cp.m
sisting in part of English, French and American .

Cloths, Cassimores, SattincUs,
Velvet Cords, Gambroons, and every variety of men’s
W<

For the Indies I havb ,tho most beautiful Borages,
Balzarincs, superior Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Uo-
mcstic, French andEnglish Ginghams; and n general
assortment of White Goods at roduccd prices._ .

Borage, Bdizatino, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mouselm
do Lainc, and Cashmere , / .

Shawls—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread-end Lisle Lace and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers; Ladies Si Misses
Bonnots of tho latest Paris styles, such as Pamela,
Venom, Rullimd, English Split 'Straw, Chinn, Perl,
Nnepolnton, Florence Braid, Silver Lace and Mon-

,BrHyATS—Palm,caf,Leghorn, Shakers,BlackStraw,
Fcdlo Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and Ready Hots
for men arid boys, '

Men and Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and Misses irio-
roco and kid SLIPPERS. - . .

Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which will, bo sold as said above, cheaper than
the cheapest. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call arid examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North East Corner of thb
Public Square. H. H. GROVE.

Carlisle, Aptil 22» lBii. .

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance
PUiladelplila,

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRINCI-
. PLE—combined with a largo joint capital! Pre-

miums reduced to nearly one half of the usual rates.
By tho Act of Incorporation, tho stock is pledged

for the payment of and losses which tho Com
pany may sustain. And as an additional security to
the assured, tho act requites that [ho profits of tho
business shall bo funded and remain with tho corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to tho insured
against loss. This fund will bo represented by scrip
issued by tho Company, beating interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. Tho insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of tho profits oftho Company,
and will receive that proportion of tho aforesaidfund
in scrip, which the amount of coined premiums paid
by him, bears to thetotal sum of earned premiums
and capital stock. , _

Tho scrip thus issued, to bp transferable oh the
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend of scrip coh bo mode when tho losses
and expenses exceed the amount of carncd-prciniums.

The insured are protected'from loss at the custom-
ary roles ofpremiums, withoutany individual liabil-
ity or responsibility for tho losses 01 expenses of the
Corporation. The assured hove all the rights of
membership,—con vote at all elections, and are eligi-
ble as Directors of the Corporation.

The subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as the mutualprinciple is superseding
every other mode of Insurance. Wo Would confidently
recommend it to his friends and tho public.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or por-to„Xo . JOHN J. MYERS.

lire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by' an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation undorthe management
of thefollowing commissioners* viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, "Wim. 11.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover.
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. ProWcll,

at, andMclchoir Brenomaniwhorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ' . . .

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State._ Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to tho agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

• JACOB SHELLY, President,
Michael Hoover, Tice Tecs't.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.

Aoehtb—Michael Hoover, general agent. Media-
nicsburg; Rudolph-Martin, Now Cumberland; ,M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm- R* Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzcl, Allen; John O.Dunlap. Allen; .Peter Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
G. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire*
manstown; Simon- Oyster; Wormleysburg;’-Robert
Moore, Carlisle; Robert C. Stcrrctt, 9. Middleton;
Philip Brcchbill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for. York County—Jacob Kirk, general ogt.
Henry Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Baily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under tho direction

of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C, Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly* A. 0. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Tritt, Thomas A. M’Klnncy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Boar and
Abm. King. There are also n number of Agents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties wlnvwill receive ap-
plications for insurance and fonvord/licin immediate-
ly for approval to tho office of (ho Company, when the
policy will bo issued without delay. Foi further in-
formation suethe by-laws of tho Company,

T. 0, MILLER, President .

A. G. Miller, Secretary,
Agents. —M. P. Ego, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.

Ira Day, Mcchantcsburg; George Brindlo, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Wostpcnnsborougb; JosephM. Moans,
Ncwburg; John Clondcnln, Hogeslown; William
Peal, Shipponsburg.
Kiifo lutmraiir.o wllli Prospective

Bonn*.
The Girnnl Life lusiirmmcc, Annnlty and Trnsl

Coinjtany of Phtlailclphiu,
Capital $300,000—Charter Perpetual.

Office No, 150 Chcsnut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and to accept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to tho desire of
tho Parties; and receiveDcpositcs of Money in Trust
and on interest.

The Company, add a Bonus at stated periods to the
Insurances for Life. The first Bonus was appropri-
ated in December, 18*4, amounting to 10. percent,
on the sum insured under the oldest policies, to 8j
per cent, per cent., dee.; on others in proportion
to the time of standing; making an addition of $1()0,
$87.60, $76, Ac., on every $l,OOO.originally insured.

The operation of the Bonus will be seen by the
following examples from theLife Insurance Register

| of the Company, thus
Amount of Policy and

Bonus or Bonus payable ot tho
Policy. Sum ins'd addition. Party's decease.
No, 68 1,000 . 100 1.100

8D 8,600 ' 860 8.760
204 4,000 400 4,400
870 8,000 166 8,176
333 6,000 437 60 . 6,437 60

Rates for Insuring $lOO on d Single Rife,
Ago For I year; For 7 years. For Life,

annually. annually
$0 05 $17720 j!di)l

30 1 31 1 30 2 30
40 1 00 I 83 3 20
OO i . 100 ' 200 400
00 4 35 4 Ot 7 (10 ,

Example!—A person aged 30 years nexlhirlh-day,
by paying the Company *1 31, would secure to his
family or heirs fjilOO, should ho die in one year! or
for $l3 10.ho secures (o them 81,000 jor for 813 00
annually for seven years, ho secures to them 81,000
should ho die in seven years; or for 823 00 paid an-nually daring life, ho provides 81,(i00 whenever ho
dicfll for $O5 60 they wouldrocolvb $6,000 should ho
dio in oho yuhr. ■ ' ‘

-CC/’Further particulars rcspoctlna Llfo Insurance,
IruHtfl, &c., may bo )md nt tho Oflicol '

,D. W. IIICHAIIDB, I'naitk)
,INO.’ F. JAMBS, Actuary,Philo., March .11,18-170 m ' ’

A Cheap Winches and Jewelry
Sakmt> ./at, the. ~ ‘ * I

.‘‘Pliiladcipliia Watch .iinil Jewelry Slorm I
'•/' ; No-- 90, M>rlh Second. street, • 1 I

BELOW. SACK, . COnNER OF QUAIIHV I
: PHILADELPHIA. , ’

&OLD Levor Watches, full jeweled iseases, •- , ’■ 2 Cs’ail
SilverLayer Watches, full jeweled, ,"'OOSilverLover Watches; seven jewels, ’"iW
SilverLepihe Wdiches, fine qiial., jeweled If 011
SuperiorQuarller Watches, . , JhOy
Ladies’Gold, Pencils, 10,00
Fine Silver Spectacles,. .

Gold Finger Kings from 374 els. to Sin. u-I,?i
Glasses, plain 13J cts,; patent ISi cla ; Iots. --On hand an assortment of Gold an.^ij 2s
Bracelets, Breastpins, Earrings, Lockets a."?' 11hens; Gold Pens,. Gold Neck, Curb &Fohri^ 1-
Keys, Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver s!'3""'Sugar Tongs, &0., at equally low priceL PC°i?!goods warranted to' be what they arc sold fnV A 1liberal deduction made to persons buvinnil' 4again- O. CONJiAD **"

. Plila. Feb-85, J847. * »***

IT SEVER FAILS,

macea,
PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula, Kings’ EvilCancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tell '
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints
from impurities of the blood, are requested to re §
the following-testimonials, in»proof of the wonderfulproperties of the above named medicine.

READ! READ ('.READ !!|
Wo the .undersigned, haying visited Mr. IsaBrooks, jr. at thoofflceof Messrs, Rowand & \V 0|i

**

376 Market st., Philadelphia, consider his casc'S
most remarkable one we have ctcr witnessed orheatlof. His disease was SCROFULA,ond terrible muilhave been his twelve years conflict With the destroyer. His Palate, the entire roof of bis Mouth, Nor!Upper Lip, and lower lid 6f the hioht-xtk batebeen destroyed, his Face;' nearly eaten upt and pi,i
of the Jaw Bono carried away. And yet we C iagive no.description of his case.

Mr. B, informs us that in Jantioiy Inst, the who'tinterior of his mouth, as well as moot of his face,*„
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. On the 14th ifJanuary last, he commenced taking Dr; Cullen’s h.<
dion Vegetable Panacea, Which Checked the diseasein a few days, and from that time the cure has prc .
grossed with intermission. New flesh has supplied
the place of the deep ulcers, and though badly {jjjfi.,
ured, his face is sound, and his general health is n.
stored. Wo arc assured that in tho treatment of Mr,
Brooks’case, no Mercurials; Ointments, or Csueu)
Applications have been used,-Min fact, the Panted
Alone, has w,ought this wohdcrfhl change.

David Smith, Bucks eohniy, Pa;,
Charles E. Rowand, Mcadville, Crawford co. Pi
J. W. Jones, M. D/f south Sd street, Phila.

* 1

Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey.
E. W; 440 N/Fourth, st/, Phila/
S, McCullough,Lancaster, Pa.
R.‘M. Maddock, 28 N. 11th si;, Philo.
C. W. Appleton, M. D. 40 south st.
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri;
Daniel Yenke), Cliesnut Hill, Philadelphia co;
John Harncd, 300 High street, Phila.
Wm/Stcclingy M. Di,, Camden, N. J;
Wm; Halo, 378 High street, Phila.
Johh Bell, Eric et., Phila.
Aaron Sands, 146 Catharine st. Phila.
Daniel McGinley, Kessler’s Alley, Phils,
Andrew Swenlon, Camden, N. J.
R. 11. Evans, West Philadelphia.

'Ricliard R. Young, Glider 409 Market st.Phili;
John W.'Asimiead, 60 South tith street, do.
B. J.' Kcnsil, 123 e-mth lIUi st, Phila.
Peter Skon Smith, Editor’ Native Eagle, do,
Joel Bodine, WilliamstoWn, N. J,

, Wm. Sleeley, Farmington, lowa*
L. B. Coles. M. D., Boston, Maas.--
Russel Canfield, Physiologist, PhlJar,
Thos, P. S. Roby, M.D., Harrisburg, Pttt
Peter Wright, 150 Marketstreet. Plttta.
James W. Newlin, 103 Filbert street, do;
John Good, 174 Spruce street,. do/
Rev. Wm. Urie, Catharine el. do/
Rev. John Chambers, Broad st. do'/
T. 1,. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Pkife,
F. P. Sellers, Editor, Doylcstown, Pa.
.Jacob Frick, Editor of the Arne. Sent. Phila;
L. A. Oodey, Ladies’-Book, 101

Philadelphia.
Rev. J.,Ri Nichols, Pastor of Brickmaket’iM;

P. Church, Phila.
• D, S. Kiefler, publisher of Lancaster Repub,

A. Wilson, M. I), N0,.6 Cedar Row, Phila.
Samuel Kntchum, No: 62 North Thiid st. do/
Rov. Levi Brink, New York.
Edward Paxson, No. 158 North Frontal do,
J. C. Lnycock, Attorney at Law, AVasliingiotf

Square, Phila,
The above named gentlemen, (constitutingHoi

n small portion of (hose who have visited Hu
Brooks at our office in Philailolpliia, and w«H
certify to tho flame acts if necessary) are *dl
known, and their high standing in society pit*
dudes tho idea of their lending their names w
carry on an imposition.

And hero wo say, without the fear of contradic-
tion, that wo hove not found a case of Scrofulacr
other disease for which we recommend the Pane
ceit, which tho medicine has not speedily arrestd*

Wo have at this time a multitude of pnilent*
under treatment, all of whom are doing well.-
Among them is one of CANCER, which waspny
pounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surp>
cal assistance, but from all appearances will b«
cured in a few months.

.Sold wholesale and retail bv ROWAN j[ «

WAI/PON, Proprietors. No. 376 Markets!. Phil
ndolphla, and also by the following regularly w
‘lionzed ngehts.

Samufl W. Uaveustick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Nowyille.
Samuel H, Buohlcr, Gettysburg, Pa.
C. A. Morris & Co. York, Pa.
Carlisle, Dec. 3, 1810.—ly

CONSUMPTION
K.viv HE Cl-HKU

■—

Spitting Blood, Consumption,

aIHOMSON’S COMPOUND SYKUP OK W*
AND WOOD NAPTHA is the moal ccilam •>»

effectual remedy for the euro of nil complaint*
throat ond, lungs, obstinate coughs, chrome M

throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side ond off* *
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whoop *

cough. &c. 1 A trial will convince all of its unequ
od efficacy. .
Thomson's Compound Syrup' of Tar and

• Naptha willcure Consumption/
YET ANOTHER CI)KE!

• PiiiftAiiXLPniA, April 0,1840.
East August a year I caught o violent col

consequence of getting wot in a shower of r . ’ 8.
circumstance so common gave mo no immediate
corn, supposing T should soon got rid of it. un
contrary, however, I daily grew worse; a vio
cough sot in, then pain in niy breast and between J

shoulders. I now suffered great oppression from j
groat secretion of purulent matter in my lungs.

became greatly alarmed,'and my friends conß,,f .wlmy situation extremely critical, tho moio so ,
of 'appetite, hectic fever and night sweats rcpi

mo os weak os a child. At bight the sweat n*cr f

poured off mo I This was my condition when l f
monccd using “Thomson’s Compound Syrupy,
uml Wood Naptha/’, I procured one hotlle, aV ,
porionccd so much henefff that I resolved ,oCOJIit. I took In njl nine bottles, and am now pen
rcsttirod. It is now six'months since I ceased fimly
lliq medicine and tho euro, remains perfect*- 1 '
believe this medicine is far superior,to every re

far consumption of the Lungs. , ...

‘J. J. CHAMBER LAIN, No. S.Carhorry B f
Affirmed and subscribed this Dili day ot jM

, 1840,.'before mo, John Bwiv*r» *’J l,vr jjr
This invitlunblo medicine is proparcu »t

cornopofOth hnd Spruco streets; Philo. i)gii
• For sole In. Oorllslo, by U> 'dngntyx.Wr(l ,
ngent; Prioo.6o cents or 6bottolb *'


